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•glKOTON. Dec. 19. -At the 

House tonight President and 
* 

,lwn am holding their first 
► ^ o( the winter season. 

justice White and his asso- 

* 
oa the supreme bench are to 

pest* of honor. 

enormous crowd will be on 

{>f tfie event. The number is 

jLd only by those who sought 

0, invitations and were disap- 

.^—»n annual tragedy. 
* 

„eW faces wilt be seen in the 

Igno line of jurists. Associate 
* 

srandeis will take the place 

%*i*te Justice Lamar who died 

Spring and Associate Justice 
' 

e Ha« ‘he position in line 
* 

Charles E. Hughes held be- 

resigned from the bench to 
f 

llie republican party through 

^ presidential campaign. 
White House culinary artists 

ire working the executive 

m overtime, preparing choice 

for the evening’s refresh- 

B the Marine band will ion- 

ce the latest musical offerings, 

.-•ex tonight the President and 

p Wilson get a three weeks’ rest 

B their social duties, resuming 

p entertainment Tuesday eve- 

January 9. with the first of 

, diplomatic diners.. 

igUK.U'HY OK 
KIDNKVS IIOTHKK 

,u»s Moat Also Take <ilass of 

jits Ik-fore Katiiig Kreakfast. 

"nc acid in meat excites the kid-j 
j, they become overworked; get 

^Uh, ache, and feel like lumps! 
ijd. The urine becomes cloudy; 

it be obliged to seek relief two or 

K times during the night. When 

fciidneys dog you must help them 

tea off the body’s urinous waste or 

si be a real sick pet-son shortly. 
; rim you feel a dull misery in 

(lidaey region, you suffer from ; 
debe. sick headache, dizziness, 

is.ch gets sour, tongue coated 

t you feel rheumatic twinges 
jet tbe weather is bad. 

hi less meat, drink lots of wa- 

r. :lso get from any pharmacist 
riunces of Jad Salts; take a ta- 

iyrtmful in a glass of water be- 

I ireakfast for a few days and | 
r kidneys will then act line. This 

tcua salts is made from the add 

sspes and lemon juice, combined 
II ithia, and has been used for 
►r.tiona to clean clogged kid- 
): nd stimulate them to normal 

Inty, also to neutralize the acids 
urine, so it no longer is a source 

I:miition, thus ending bladder 
toes. 

W Salts is inexpensive, cannot in- 
is c.akes a dfiightful effervescent 
fc.i-water driilk which everyone 
M take now and then to keep 
Kidneys clean and active. Drug- j 
b here say they sell lots of Jad i 
to to folks who Ifelieve in over- i 

tag kidney trouble while it is' 
? trouble.— (adv.) 

M RULES FOR IT NCTlATION. 
_ I 

* l Diversities Dictionary Presents 
Subject Instinctively, 
of the first things that must | 

*araed by the young man or wo- j 
e who sets out to become a thor- 
fey competent stenographer is 
'proper use of punctuation. Mor- 
I sCroll, Ph.D., of the Depart- 
et English. Princetou Univer- j II baj contributed an interesting j 

We Tell You 
the Price 

Just received new fresh stock of Celluloid 
for auto curtains. We can now sew in back 
curtain lights. Ford cars $1.50; other cars in 
Proportion. 1 

One-man tops for Fords or light cars made 
to order in our own shop. Rubber $20.00, 
•uohair $25.00. 

fords recover top—Rubber $12.50, Mohair 
Slo.OO. Work ail done on power machines. 

A visit to our shop will convince “U” we 

the leading repair shop of Ellis county, 
[ords repainted $12.50. Auto painting of the 
best. 

"axahachie Garage & Repair Co 
Opposite Post Office 

Original Contractors of Auto Work 

1 
It isn t the money you make that counts, hi t what you SAVE. 
When you spend all the money you make s- meone else gets it—not you 

and your family who are entitled to it. 

You may want to buy a home; you will want money for many things you 

actually weed; t had* Rally Day” will be sure to come and then, are you going to 

t^row old and be penniliss? 
Y \v Don't do it. Start today. 

COME IN NOW AND JOIN OUR 

I Banking Club 

!tr 
J 

'Increase ft 
5 cents weekly 

6Hftn&r- 
_Christmas. 

I %,! 
The Reasons For The 

Christmas Banking Club 
To provide a%ayvfor tfiose of moderate and even small 

means to save money. To teach thrift to old and young by 
a systematic method of saving a specified sum each week. 
The Christmas Banking Club makes it oasy for all to save. 

IT COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN- 

our Christmas Banking Club and it is an easy way to haye 
money next Chjristrhas. The plan is simple! You start with 

10c, 5c, 2c. hr fc and increase with the same amount each 
week. Or ybu can deposit 50 cents, $1.00, $5.00 or more each 
week and deposit the same amount each week. 

• HOW TO JOIN 

Look at the differentClubs in the table below and select 
the one you wish to join, the lc.2c.5e, 10c, 50c, 51,00, 55.00— 
then come to our Bank with the f»rat weekly payment. 
We will make you a meiub©f of the Club ajid give you a 

Christmas Banking Club Book showing the Club you have 
joined < 

__L-- 

Come in 
and ^et ( 

Girls and women^ 
can join our 

Xmas Banking Club j 
Come in, ask about it. 

What the Different Clubs will Pay You 

lc Club 
Payments 

1st Week....lc 
2nd Week .\.. .2c 
3rd Week....3c 
Increase Kvety Week 

•»y 1c 
Total In 50 Weeks 

$12.75 

2c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.2c 
2nd Week... .4c 
3rd Week... .6c 
Increase Every Week 

by 2c 
Total in 30 Weeks 

$25.50 

5c Club 
Payments 

1st Week.5c 
2nd Week... 10c 
3rd Week... 15c 
Increase Every Week 

by Be 
Totai In BO Weeks 

$63,75 

10c Club 
Payments 

1st Week... ,10c 
2nd Week.. .20c 
3rd Week.. .30c 
Increase Every Week 

by ihc 
Total In Weeks 

$127.50 

50c Club 
Payments 

1st Week... .50c 
2nd Week. .50c 
3rd Week...5tc 
l>< (mmIt. BOc livery 

"otat Ul BO Week# 

$25.00 

$1.00 Club 
Payments 

1st Week..$1.00 
2nd Week...$1.00 
3rd Week...$1.00 
l)c|Hmlt $1.00 livery 

Week 
Tutul In no Wi'ekti 

$50.00 

$5.00 Club 
Payments 

1st Week..$5.00 
2nd Week...$5.00 
3rd Week...$5.00 
Itepnalt $.1.00 Kverjr 

Week 
Total In 50 Week* 

$250.00 

X Club 
For 

$2, $3, $4 
$10.00 

or 

any amount 
\ i 

You Can«Begin with the Largest Payments First and Decrease Your payments Each Week 

COME IN AND JOIN TODAY 
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON YOUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB 

1' 
m 

mid highly instructive chapter on 

this subject in the New Universities 

Dictionary offered to the readers of 

this paper. 
Prof. CroU explains how the] 

number of punctuation marks in j 
common use has gradually increased 

with the development of the art of j 
printing. Through the use of these; 

signs the meaning of printed or J 
| written discourse is rendered clear- 

i er to the eye of the reader. Ho* and 

when to use each of the twelve r. arks 

j now employed is fully explained by 

Professor Croll, and the rules lie lays 
down ran be easily learned. 

The remarkable success which has 

attended this dictionary ffer shows 

that the people of this ei appreciate 
the oppi rtunity given lent to se- 

cure ajt n. nominal cost uch a valu- 

ble educational work. 

AN OLD llECTI'K 
TO DAI'KKN HA1H 

I 

Sage Ten and Sulphur Turns til-ay, 
Faded Hair Dark aiul Glossy. 

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com- 

pounded, brings back tfie natural 
color and lustre to the hair when, 
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago 

the only way to get this mixture was 

to make it at home, which is mussy 

and troublesome. 
Nowadays we simply ask at any 

drug store for “Wyct'.i s Sage and 

Sulphur Compound.” You will get 
a large bottle of this old time recipe 
improved by the additioi of other in-^ 
gredients for abput 50 ctats. Every? 
body uses this preparation now, be-j 
cause no one can possibly tell that! 

you darkened your hair, as it does; 
it so uj^turally and eteply- You ‘lum- 
pen a sponge or soft bru h with it 

and draw this through y >ur hair, 

taking one small strand ;.t a time, 

by morning the gray hair disappear*, 
and after another application or two j 
your h. Ir becomes beautifully daj\k4| 
thick and glossy and you look 

younger. Wyeth’s Sage a d Strt- 

phur Compound is a delight ul toilet 

requisite. It is not mended for the 

cure, mitigation or prevention of dis- 

ease.-*— (adv) 

MACHINE TO TEST BLIND 

I'EKSOVS ABILITY TO I.KALN 

EUGENE. Ore., Dec- 8 —A ma- 

chine for scientifically testing the 

I ability of bind persons to learn is in 

| use today at Oregon University. It 
1 

tempts to road words by the touch 

system. The belt is revolved at 

varying speeds by an instructor, who 

thus ascertains how quickly a student^ 
can learn. 

X 
“The box makes possible experi- 

ments to show the Idiosyncrasies 
of any blind learner,” said l)r. It. II. 
Wheeler, in structor in psychology. 
“C’utsworth has also discovered Il- 
lusions of the Miml and ftas done 
research work In dreams of the 
blind.” 

Get a quart* pound ot limestone 

phosphate from our pharmacist. It 
Is Inexpensive a d almost tasteless, 
except a sourish winge whtnh Is not 

unpleasant. Di ak phosphated hot 
water ( ery ra mine to rid your 
System o' these lie poisons and tox- 

ins; also to pre it their formal ion. ] 
To f* l like y* uug folks fee!; like 

you feli before your blood, nerves 

and muscles became saturated with 

an accumulation of body poison*, be-j 
gin this treatment, and above all, 
keep it iiii! As soup and hot wute.r 

pet on the skin, cleansing, sweet- 

_ 

ening and purifying, so limestone 

phosphate and hot water before 

breakfast, act on the stomach, liver, 
kldueys and bowels.— (adv.) 

95.00 Itowastt. 

A mward of $6.00 will be paid by 
this company for the conviction of 
any one found guilty of taking the 

Dally Light from the yard or lawn 
of any subscriber of this paper, EN- 
TERPRISE PUBLISHING COM* 
PANT. 

Read the Light—get all fbe news. 
THK SANTA I'Utti OK TODAY 

is an up-to-date mgn. No more rein- 
deer and candles for him; it's an air- 
ship and electric lights. There are j 
no decorations for a rhristmas tree 

that at** quite as pretty as electrical j 
ones. We have a large assortment of 
electrical gifts. You will he surpris- | 
ed and pleased at what we have to of- j 
fer you; and the prices are right too i 

R.obt. Sewell j 
Electrical Supplies. 

Plione 7SS -BM» W. i 

muaMMiJiiipia j 
is the invention of Thomas Cuts-' 
worth of Itiddl^, Ore., a blind stu- 

dent here. Sk **' * * 'fijf* : I 
J3 j f 

The box, < m total* -r «i 

beILof vanvas on roj^rs. Words in 

raised printed ^ J]g. 
belt. PuttfUt; .fils fingers ttyotWin 
ifttolc in tree top, the student at- 

pi / Get a Can 
/ TO-DAY 

i / From Your 
/ Hardware 

I f or Grocery Dealer\ 

r~ **“—i 
: Everyone Should 
I Drink hiot Water 

in the Morning 
Wash away all the stomach, liver, 

and bowel poisons before 

.... breakfast. 

6wd your ih ami day 
out, to feel clean inalde; no Hour 

,^ie tn out your tongue aiul sicken 

Jjflrfir bra^b or dull your bead; no 

conntipntlon, bilious attacks, sick 
V 

* 

LmdacSku, colds, jbeymatisui or 

to' krul s to much, you must bathe 

01^ the li side like you butlie out- 

side. Tbi > is vastly more important 

btjppise the skin pores do not ab- 

sorb impurities Into the blood, while 
the bowel pores do, says a well- 
known physiclau. 

To keep these poi ions and toxins 
well flushed from t! e stomach, liv- 
er, kidneys and ho 'els, drink be- 
or* breakfast eaeli lay, a uluss of 
lot water with a t aspoonrul of 

tin estone phosphate ii it. This will 
cle inse. purify ami fr shell the uu- 
tir alimentary tract, fore puttlm; 
mo.*e food into the sto ia<h. 

New Universities Dictionary 
COUPON 

I’wM-nltil by 
THE WAXAHACHIE DAILY LIGHT Three Coupona Secure the Dictionary 

How to Get h | (lJLjLj Hmmbml Cmt tf I 

3^980 
aecun this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in rad 

with full pages'in colot 
and duotooa .1300 pages 

Present or noil to tots 
paper three coupons liko 
toe above withnmrtv figtxt 
cants to cover cost of haad- 
Eng. packing,clerk hire,etc. 

MAIL , 

ORDERS ftSjgr^fc 
UHL1< 
1 fiS H »»»«■ rfr»nr«i 
V • • --■ ---*~Ti« 
filled Jufc 

* 25DKTTIONARIES IN ONE 
AU Dictionaries published prem- 
bdsrto thuTyear are out of date 


